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2*>4?D0*>7,3-!E,>*6H46H!+*!+0,!-5M,!;867!057!+0,M!*3!6*+b!!!
!




2/35.M! -72/3! Y-?:-3B! %ZZ$! ?,?PN>O!D,<;@B1,<E/3.!0/3/! 6/;?H! ;?E:@/E! 2,!03;2/! ;?P21/P5,?/B!
D:2!,D2;,?.!21-2!0/3/!1;H1<B!<;T/<B!2,!6/!/R/3@;./EM!6:2!0/3/!3/@/;C;?H!?,!D3/5;:5.!7,3!E,;?H!.,"!
!
$#$W! B;+,3! "'! `8>D! "'''! 4+! E,?5M,! @/32-;?! +05+! +0,! 6*6GZB1! 2*>4?D0*>7,3-! C*8>7! 05=,! +*! ?3*--G
-8E-474-,!+0,!ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!46!5!-8E-+56+45>!C5D#!+1/!L,:./!,7!=,3E.!3:<;?H!,?!(&!Y:<B!(&&&!
V,?! 3;?H! 7/?@;?HW! 3/@,H?;./E! 7,35-<<B! 21/! D,.;2;,?! 21-2! 21/! ?,?PN>O! D,<;@B1,<E/3.! 1-E! 6//?!









867,3>D46H! 23*E>,MP! E8+! 747! 6*+! ?58-,! 4+#! /04-! 2*46+! 4-! 5?N6*C>,7H,7! 46! +0,!B22*46+,7! B?+853D_-!








$#$&! /0,! L*537! 5??,2+-! +05+! +0,! ZB1! 567! 6*6GZB1! 2*>4?D0*>7,3-! 05=,! ^74;;,3,6+! 46+,3,-+-_!
X=)&>?$/+"1'#/'#:,'0$/./%,1'2/-.$/-!%,'#:,'=/)$1!!2("Y#!L8+!21/!E;77/3/?@/!;?!;?2/3/.2.!/R2/?E.!




*;! 3,+836-#!/0,D!?*8>7!05=,!24?N,7!5!864+G>46N,7! ;867!C04?0!5>-*!E,6,;4+-! ;3*M!,I84+D!2,3;*3M56?,!
E8+!05-!6*!-M**+046H!*;!3,+836-!567!?0*-,!6*+!+*!7*!-*#!/0,D!?*8>7!05=,!24?N,7!5!E*67GE5-,7!;867!





























































$&&'! ":%! !!!!!!!!!!:W%! $(OU! !!!!!!!!!(WU! !!!!!!!!!!!!:W%U!
$&&$! "%$! !!!!!!!!!!%(:! $W$:! !!!!!!!!!O:&! !!!!!!!!!!!!W(U%!
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$&&(! ("(! !!!!!!!!$'%W! "$'$! !!!!!!!!!UU%! !!!!!!!!!!$(O'W!
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2/-.$/-!%,3'4,)15' 6/$'7/+$'2/--,"#%! X2(YP! +0,!L*537!?>54M-! +05+! +0,3,! 4-! >4++>,!2*46+! 46! +0,!6*6G
ZB1! 2*>4?D0*>7,3-! -846H! -46?,! ^+0,D! C*8>7! 46! ,;;,?+! E,! >53H,>D! -846H! +0,M-,>=,-! E,?58-,! +0,D!
?*6-+4+8+,! +03,,GI853+,3-!*;! +0,!S*?4,+D_-!C4+0G23*;4+-! ;867_#!+1;.! .2-2/5/?2!-<.,!E/5,?.23-2/.!21/!
@3;2;@-<!.;H?;7;@-?@/!,7!21/!?,?PN>O!D,<;@B1,<E/3.!;?!21/!J,?\;!.@1/5/S.!/?EH-5/U!N>O.!@,:<E!










*;!R*37-!38>46HP!?*82>,7!C4+0! +0,!;54>83,! +*!-,>>!@RBSP!C5-! +*!28+!56!,67! +*!6,C!M,ME,3-! T*4646H#!









-! 0;21PD3,7;2! /9:;2BPE,5;?-2/E! 7:?EM! 1-C/! /?E/E! :D! 0;21! -! 6,?EPE,5;?-2/E! 7:?E!0;21! <;22</!
:D.;E/!D,2/?2;-<!;?!2/35.!,7!7:2:3/!6,?:.!-EE;2;,?."!!
!
$#"W! [83+0,3M*3,P! 21/! @<,.:3/! ,7! 21/! 7:?E! 2,! ?/0! 5/56/3.! 1-.! 2:3?/E! 21/! .@1/5/! 73,5! -?!
,?H,;?H!.@1/5/!;?2,!-!3:?P,77!.@1/5/#!!^;21,:2!-!3/H:<-3!;?7<,0!,7!?/0!-?E!B,:?H/3!5/56/3.M!
01,! 63;?H! 21/! F,;?2! 6/?/7;2.! ,7! ;55/E;-2/! @,?23;6:2;,?.! 6:2! E;.2-?2! 5-2:3;?H! <;-6;<;2;/.M! 21/!
;?C/.25/?2.!0;<<!1-C/!2,!6/!5-?-H/E!D3;?@;D-<<B!7,3!21/!D:3D,./!,7!E/<;C/3;?H!D/?.;,?!D-B5/?2.!
3-21/3! 21-?! 7,3! H/?/3-2;?H! H3,021"! +1;.!5-..;C/<B! 3/E:@/.! 7:2:3/! ;?C/.25/?2! 7</R;6;<;2B"! +1;.!
<-@T!,7!7</R;6;<;2B!;.!3/;?7,3@/E!6B!21/!D3/./?2!<,0!</C/<!,7!73//!-../2."!!!
!
$#"%!+1/! @,56;?/E! /77/@2! ,7! -<<! 21/./! 7-@2,3.! 0-.! 2,! 2:3?! 21/! 7:?E! 73,5! -! 0;21PD3,7;2! 7:?E!
1/-C;<B!;?C/.2/E!;?!/9:;2;/.M!6:2!0;21!.5,,21;?H!D,..;6;<;2;/.M!;?2,!-!5-?-H/E!7:?EM!6:2!0;21!<;22</!




























X?!7;?-?@;-<!/@,?,5;@.!2/35.!V;7!?,2! ;?! </H-<! 2/35WM! 21/./!@,?.2;2:2/!.:6.2-?2;-<!63/-@1/.!,7! 21/!






2. The Adequacy and Objectivity of the Information Provided by the Board in 
Connection with the Compromise Scheme Proposal 
!




































"#W!]*C,=,3P! +0,!@&:,-,'2!$&+*)$! 4-! =,3D! 86?>,53! *6!C05+! +0,!C4+0G23*;4+! ;867_-! ;8+83,!C4>>! E,! 4;!













2.3 Is the Compromise Scheme Proposal fair and reasonable? 
!
"#&!c6!$U!`8>D!"''$P!+0,!L*537!3,78?,7!5>>!2*>4?D!=5>8,-!ED!$Uh!*;!+0,43!($!K,?,ME,3!"'''!>,=,>#!




E8+! Q! ?56! -5D! +05+! +0,! <S9! 4-! 6*+! ^;543! 567! 3,5-*65E>,_! 46! +,3M-! *;! +0,! ;4656?45>! ,?*6*M4?-!
46+,323,+5+4*6!H4=,6!5E*=,.!
• /0,!<S9!?>54M-! +05+! +0,!ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!53,!E,46H! ^?*M2,6-5+,7_! ;*3!H4=46H!82! +0,43!ZB1!









D,<;@B1,<E/3.! 1-C/! ?,2! 6//?! H;C/?! .:77;@;/?2! ;?7,35-2;,?! 2,! E/2/35;?/!01/21/3! ;2! ;.! Q7-;3! -?E!









2.4 Is the Compromise Scheme Proposal the best that can be done? 
!
"#$"! /0,! <S9! 4-! 6*+! +0,! *6>D! 2*--4E>,! -*>8+4*6! +*! @RBS_-! 23,-,6+! 23,74?5M,6+#! B6*+0,3! -*>8+4*6!
C*8>7! 3,?*H64-,! +0,! ;8675M,6+5>! 74;;,3,6?,! *;! 46+,3,-+-! E,+C,,6! +0,! ZB1! 567! 6*6GZB1!
2*>4?D0*>7,3-#!!
!
"#$(! ),4+0,3! ZB1! 6*3! 6*6GZB1! 2*>4?D0*>7,3-! M5D! E,! ;8>>D! 5C53,! *;! +0,! 65+83,! *;! ,5?0! *+0,3_-!
74;;,3,6+!46+,3,-+-!46!+0,!C4+0G23*;4+!;867P!-46?,!+0,!<S9!7*,-!6*+!;8>>D!,A2>546!+0,M#!),=,3+0,>,--P!+0,!
23,-,6+!L*537!?4+,-!+0,-,!74;;,3,6?,-!*;!46+,3,-+!5-!*6,!*;!+0,!3,5-*6-!;*3!E,>4,=46H!C0D!c2+4*6!"!*6!





+05+!ZB1!567! 6*6GZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-! 5>-*! 05=,! 74;;,3,6+! =*+,-! ?*6?,3646H! +0,! ;8+83,! *;! +0,! -5M,!
M8+85>!;867!5>-*!3,?*H64-,-!+0,43!74;;,3,6?,!*;!46+,3,-+-#!
!




• /0,! C4+0G23*;4+! ;867! C*8>7! 05=,! E,,6! +356-;,33,7! +*! -2,?45>! 2832*-,! =,04?>,! C4+0! +0,! ZB1!


















C*8>7! E,! 3,I843,7! +*! ?*=,3! ?056H46H! 25++,36-! *;! 3,+43,M,6+#! ! /0,! 34-N! 5--*?45+,7! C4+0! 7,?>4646H!
46+,3,-+! 35+,-!C*8>7! E,! -8E-+56+45>>D! ?*=,3,7! E,?58-,! ;4A,7G46+,3,-+! 0*>746H-!C*8>7! 34-,! 46! =5>8,! +*!
0,>2!?*M2,6-5+,!;*3!46?3,5-46H!ZB1!?*-+-!E8+!56D!?056H,!46!+5N,G82!35+,-!C04?0!M4H0+!5??*M256D!
;5>>46H!46+,3,-+!35+,-!5-!+0,!ZB1!E,?*M,-!M*3,!=5>85E>,!C*8>7!E,!74;;4?8>+! +*!M5+?0#! Q+! 4-! +0,3,;*3,!




ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!C*8>7!6*+!05=,! +5N,6!2>5?,! 567! +0,!ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!C*8>7! ;467! +0,M-,>=,-!
?*6;3*6+,7!C4+0!+0,43!+38,!2*-4+4*6P!65M,>D!+05+!+0,D!05=,!5!=,3D!=5>85E>,!?>54M!X5>+0*8H0!+0,D!2547!
6*!23,M48M!;*3!4+Y!E8+!+0,3,!53,!46-8;;4?4,6+!3,-*83?,-!+*!M,,+!4+#!/05+!4-!6*+!+0,43!;58>+P!*;!?*83-,P!4+!4-!
+0,! ;58>+! *;! +0,! 23,=4*8-! L*537-! *;! @RBS! ;*3! M5--4=,>D! 867,3234?46H! 4+-! 23*78?+-P! +0,6! ;*3! 6*+!










2.5 Will a vote in favour of the Compromise Scheme Proposal put an end to further 
claims against the Society? 
!
"#$&!/0,!<S9!7*,-!6*+!23*=47,!;8>>!-+5E4>4+D#!!Q+!*6>D!23,=,6+-!il!3,-47,6+-!C0*!53,!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!*6!
+0,! 4M2>,M,6+5+4*6! 75+,! ;3*M! -846H! +0,! S*?4,+D#! ! ^/0,! S?0,M,! C4>>! 6*+! 6,?,--534>D! 23,=,6+! *+0,3!












"#"$! S8?0! M,ME,3-! ?*8>7! 05=,! ?>54M-! ,I84=5>,6+! +*! +0,! E*68-,-! +0,D! 05=,! >*-+! X2535! O#%! *;! +0,!
@&:,-,'2!$&+*)$Y#!!Q6!5774+4*6!+0*-,!C0*!05=,!>,;+!?*8>7!05=,!?>54M-!,I84=5>,6+!+*!+0,!<S9!82>4;+!*;!
"#:h! X2535! O#%Y#! ! Q6! 5774+4*6! @RBS! ?*8>7! -2,67! 82! +*! a:''! 2,3! ?>54M! 46! 7,;,6746H! 5H546-+! +0,43!
?>54M-#!
!






4,)15' 6/$'7/+$'2/--,"#%! X2(Y! +05+! +0,3,! 4-! >4++>,! 2*46+! 46! +0,! 6*6GZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-! -846H! -46?,!











• X?!,%+)+&$-' .+/)%+/!&$0' 1$(-2' 3+%' 4+*%' .+//$"#&! VDZW! ;2! ;.! @<-;5/E! 21-2! 8=>AS.! </H-<!
-EC;./3.!1-C/!-../../E!21/!D3,6-6;<;2B!,7!21/!.:@@/..!,7!-?B!@<-;5!-2!6/20//?!(&e!-?E!f&e"!
8.2;5-2/.! ,7! D3,6-6;<;2;/.! ,7! .:@@/..! -3/! ?,2,3;,:.<B! :?3/<;-6</! :?</..! 21/B! -3/! 6-./E! ,?!
3/</C-?2! 3/@/?2! /RD/3;/?@/! -?E! 21/3/! ;.! ?,! ,6C;,:.! 3/@/?2! @-./! :D,?! 01;@1! 2,! 6-./! 21/!
@1-?@/.!,7! .:@@/.."!+1/3/! ;.! ;?.:77;@;/?2! ;?7,35-2;,?!,?!1,0!21/./!D3,6-6;<;2;/.!1-C/!6//?!
E/2/35;?/E!-?E!21/!@,?7;E/?@/!0;21!01;@1!21/B!-3/!1/<E"!











;*3! +0,! =5>8,! *;! +0,43! ^34H0+-_! H4=,6! 82#!/0,!B22*46+,7!B?+853D_-!1,2*3+! X""!)*=,ME,3! "''$P! 2%Y!
53H8,-!+05+! ^+0,!M,+0*7!*;!I856+4;D46H! +0,!2*+,6+45>!6*6GZB1!?>54M-!05-!5>-*!E,,6!867,32466,7!ED!
+0,!6,,7! ;*3! ;5436,--_#!d,+! ;3*M!5! ;4656?45>! ,?*6*M4?-!2,3-2,?+4=,P! +0,!<S9!5M*86+-! +*! +0,! ;*3M5>!
?>*-83,!*;!5!9*6e4!*3!2D35M47!-5=46H-!-?0,M,P!C0,3,ED!+0*-,!C0*!T*46,7!+0,!-?0,M,!>5+,!-822*3+,7!









S*?4,+D! 747! 6*+! 05=,! 56! ,;;,?+4=,! >,H5>! M,?0564-M! 46! 2>5?,! +*! M565H,! +0,-,! 34-N-! 567P! 5-! 5!
?*6-,I8,6?,! *;! +04-! 567! 4+-! M8+85>! -+38?+83,P! +0,! ?*-+! *;! +04-! ;54>83,! 05-! E,,6! +356-;,33,7! +*! 4+-!





















• <*678?+,7!5! ^7**M!567!H>**M_!M,745! ?5M254H6! +05+!C536-!*;! +0,!756H,3-! 567!?*-+-!*;!=*+46H!
5H546-+!+0,!<S9#!![*3!,A5M2>,P!+0,!0,57>46,!46!+0,!K!")"&!)*'L!-,%'X2OY!*6!W!K,?,ME,3!"''$P!+0,!
75D! 5;+,3! +0,! <S9! C5-! 3,>,5-,7! C,6+.! ^@I84+5E>,! 23,-,6+-! 2*>4?D! -053,0*>7,3-! C4+0! ;465>! 7,5>.!
<*M23*M4-,!*;;,3!n4-!M8+85>_-!>5-+!?056?,o_!
!
(#:! 9*>4?D0*>7,3-! ;467! +0,M-,>=,-! -I8,,e,7! E,+C,,6! +C*! 75+,-.! %! K,?,ME,3! "'''P! +0,! 75+,! +0,!
-?0,M,!?>*-,7P!567!$!V53?0!"''"!C0,6!+0,!]5>4;5A!M*6,D!386-!*8+#!/0,!a":'M6!]5>4;5A!M*6,D!*6!5!
;867!=5>8,7!5+!a"'E6!4-!,I84=5>,6+!+*!>,--!+056!+03,,!M*6+0-_!46+,3,-+!5+!+0,!35+,!*;!:#:h!5--8M,7!ED!
+0,! B22*46+,7! B?+853D! +*! =5>8,! +0,! ZB1! >45E4>4+4,-! X,I84=5>,6+! +*! 5E*8+! a(''! 2,3! 2*>4?DYP! -*! +0,!
]5>4;5A!M*6,D!*8H0+!6*+!+*!E,!5!-,34*8-!?*6-47,35+4*6!C0,6!M,ME,3-!7,?47,!+*!=*+,#!!
!












+0,43! E,-+! 46+,3,-+-! +*! =*+,! d@SP! -46?,! +0,! >,=,>! *;! 86?,3+546+D! M4H0+! C,>>! E,! >*C,3,7#! B67!
2*>4?D0*>7,3-!-0*8>7!6*+!;*3H,+!+05+!+0,D!53,!?833,6+>D!253+!*;!5!7,57!;867!C04?0!4-!>4N,>D!+*!3,M546!5!
7,57!;867!4;!+0,D!=*+,!)c#!B+!>,5-+!+0,3,!4-!-*M,!?056?,!+05+!4;!+0,D!=*+,!d@S!+0,D!C4>>!E,?*M,!253+!
*;!5! >4=46H! ;867!5H546#! !c6! +0,!*+0,3!0567P!ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!05=,! +0,!-+3*6H,-+! 46?,6+4=,! +*!=*+,!
)cP!7,-24+,!H,++46H!+0,!E,++,3!7,5>!;3*M!+0,!<S9.!+0,D!05=,!+0,!-+3*6H,3!>,H5>!?>54MP!+0,D!?*6-+4+8+,!
T8-+!":h!*;!+0,!+*+5>!;867P!567!ED!=*+46H!)c!?*8>7!,67!82!H,++46H!,=,6!M*3,#!LD!+0,!-5M,!+*N,6P!6*6G
ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!M4H0+!7,?47,! +*!=*+,!d@S! +*! 3,78?,! +0,!23*E5E4>4+D!*;!7*46H!,=,6!C*3-,! 4;! +0,!









3,+836-! *6! +0,43! 46=,-+M,6+-! 46! +0,! -5M,! 2**>,7! ;867#! ! [*3! ,A5M2>,P! 56684+56+-! C4+046! +0,! -5M,!
M*3+5>4+D!2**>!C4>>!H,+!74;;,3,6+!3,5>4-,7!3,+836-P!-46?,!-*M,!C4>>!74,!,53>4,3!+056!*+0,3-P!E8+!+0,D!-+4>>!
05=,! +0,! -5M,! ,A2,?+,7! 3,+836-! 5+! +0,! +4M,! +05+! +0,! 56684+D! 4-! 283?05-,7#! Q6! +0,! ?5-,! *;! +0,!@RBS!






Appendix A: Background to the Compromise Scheme Proposal 
!
B#$!L,+C,,6!$&:W!567!$&%%P!+0,!@I84+5E>,!R4;,!B--8356?,!S*?4,+D!X@RBSY!-*>7!C4+0G23*;4+!2,6-4*6!
56684+4,-! C4+0! ^H85356+,,7! 56684+D! 35+,-_! XZB1-Y! ;4A,7! ED! 3,;,3,6?,! +*! -2,?4;4?! 5--8M2+4*6-! 5-! +*!
46+,3,-+! 35+,-! 567! >4;,! ,A2,?+56?D#! /0,! ZB1! 56684+4,-! C,3,! ;4A,7G35+,P! -46H>,G>4;,! 56684+4,-#! ! /0,!
H85356+,,7!56684+D!35+,-!C,3,!;4A,7!5+!5!>,=,>!C,>>!E,>*C!+0,!56684+D!35+,-!5=54>5E>,!5+!+0,!+4M,#!S46?,!
$&%%! *6>D! 6*6GH85356+,,7! 56684+D! 35+,! X6*6GZB1Y! 2*>4?4,-! 05=,! E,,6! -*>7#! B>>! 23,M48M-! 534-46H!






B#"! B-! *;! ('! `86,! "''$P! +0,3,! C,3,! W'P'''! 4674=4785>! C4+0G23*;4+! 2*>4?D0*>7,3-! C4+0! ZB1-!















U:! *;! +0,!V,M*35678M! 567! B3+4?>,-! *;! B--*?45+4*6! *;! @RBS#! /0,! 46+,6+4*6! C5-! +*! 7,?>53,! ;465>!















38>,7! *6! "'! `8>D! "'''! +05+! @RBS! ?*8>7! 6*+! 522>D! 5! 74;;,3,6+45>! E*68-! 2*>4?D! +*! 56D! ?>5--! *;!
2*>4?D0*>7,3!C0,+0,3!ZB1!*3! 6*6GZB1#!/0*-,!ZB1!2*>4?D0*>7,3-!C0*! 057! ,A,3?4-,7! +0,43!ZB1!
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